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Tearaway Magazine
– The Voice of NZ Youth

is created by The Mavericks,
a bunch of 13-24 year-old
Kiwi writers, photographers,
film-makers, designers,
illustrators, website wizards
and social media experts.
Tearaway is YOUTH speaking to YOUTH about the things that
matter most: Study/careers, music, arts/culture, sport, news,
travel, science/technology, health, advice, reviews and more.
Fresh content is uploaded daily and an e-mag is sent out once
a month. We’re 100% digital – and absolutely FREE!

TEARAWAY: ‘REAL WORLD’ MEDIA EXPERIENCE

I was a wide-eyed 15-year-old
when I found myself sitting in the Beehive,
interviewing the PM for Tearaway. Writing for
the mag allowed me to meet incredible people.
It fuelled my love of storytelling, and led to a
career in print and TV journalism.
I would never have ended up where I am,
if TA didn’t take a punt on me
– JEHAN CASINADER, TVNZ Reporter

I think one of the best things
about Tearaway is that it gives
students a platform to be involved in
and even on – the mag!
– MASSAD, singer/songwriter

ASK THE MAVERICKS
Tearaway has helped me realise my
passion and given me my first steps into
the industry. Not only has it helped me gain
confidence and experience, it’s brought me so
many incredible and priceless opportunities
that I will never forget
– PATRICK CAMPBELL, 18,
Tearaway’s Music Editor/Student at
Auckland University of Technology

Want to be a part of NZ’s favourite youth medium and
gain experience in the media industry?
Opportunities for: • Interviewing/Reporting • Opinion Writing
Reviewing • Photography • Video • Design & Illustration • Marketing

As a Tearaway Maverick, you will literally be
helping to create your OWN magazine.

GETTING INTO TEARAWAY IS EASY
1. Want to receive the monthly e-mag?
Sign up online, at www.tearaway.co.nz

☞
SCORE
We also have
great giveaways!

2. Want to apply to join The Mavericks?
email: editor@tearaway.co.nz

Follow us
@TearawayMag

Tearaway has become one of the
most exciting parts of my life. It’s provided
me with so many opportunities I could only
have dreamed of before
– DEBORAH GRACE HADY, 16,
Tearaway Maverick/Student at Marist College

